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~ORE TEE RAILROAD CO:rw:MISSION OF ~:aE STA.'.rE OF CAI.Il'OUIA. 

........ ~ 

I~ ~e ~tter ot tbe application .. • 
o~ Southern California Gas Company : 
for additional time in which to ie- : 
~ue $~SO~OOO of ~re~erred stock. · · 

Application No. ~6S. 

SUPPlZMENTAL OP:~ION 

In its ,ox'der ot May 22, 1913. decieioll No. e82, in tl:le 

~tter of the &~pl1c&tion ot Southern California Cas Company tor 
~utnority to 18GUO $750,000 ot preterre~ etock, th1e Co:m1asion 

au~orized the 1caue or said stock and en~or&ted among· the ~ur

poeez to which the proceeds d.erived. trom. the lS&le of said 8toe.ll: 

should 'be devoted -

"Comprczcor station at ~dw&y Oil Fields, capacity 
ZO,OOO,OOO cubic reet per dJJ:y, 4;3'15.000". 

~he authority therein given to iesue Gaid stock applie~ 
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to &uch stock ass was i:u~t1e<l on or Detore .1a.nuaX7 1, 1914. In ita 

order 0: U3y 1', 1914, teci~ion No. 1506, th10 Commission &uthorize4 

the ieeue 'by Southern C&li:tornia Ga.s Company of #325.000 ot itzs pre-.. 

tot ore authorized. 

Applieant, Wlder dAte ot 'MAy 23, 1914, tiled a ata.te=ent 

.. with 'thi 8 Commi se10n to the e!!ect t.b..at there had ~en expended on 

the MiciWay eon:preeGor !It!l.tion. $Z99,. 94S. "lZ. and. tlla.:t $1,000 more 

would be reQ.u1red 1n tho, completion ot 'the zsB.Xne. '!l:I.e, a.pplicant 

a:sked that the orde:- in the a.bove entitled ea.se be amended. so a.s · 
'tz) grant it a.ut:b.ori ty to expend trom the e.al.e ot the stock a zn:= 

" 
which would be $401,000 on tllie cOXtpreeeor sta.t.ion. I recommend 

th;,;.'t the order be amended in thi8 pa.rticular and 8ubm1t the, tollow

ing torm or order: 
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ORDER 

pc,ny be given a.uthority and. it 1$ hereby given al1thority to expend, 

from the proeeedo 01: ~e sale of ~?~O.OOO of preferred stock here

tofore nutnor1zed, the sum 0: $401,000 upon the compressor st&tion 

at ~dway Oil Fielde, capacity 30,000,000 cubic teet per ~ay. 

~hi4 au~or1ty 1c given in substitution tor the author1ty 

previously giTen tbe applicant herein to expe~ !rom ~e proeee~~ 

01: sa.id stoek upon said eompreo8or the 5t1m or $305,000. 

The foregoing Supplemen~l Opinion and Order are hereby 

approved. and ord.ered ! 11ed a.s the Supplemental Opinion and. Order 

01: the Ra1lroa~ Commioeion of the State 01: Cal1:orn1a. 
wJ. 

~ ....... l J)l.ted. at San Francieco, Ca.l1!c,rma., tl:is -? - __ dAy or 

0_,1914. 

-

Con=1 ss1oners. 


